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Abstract

Background: Population health management takes into account many determinants
of health, including medical care, social and physical environments and related
services, genetics, and individual behavior. Many different types of data may be used
to guide population health management programs and to estimate program value.
In addition to the variety of data required for these programs, big population health
program data are characterized by large volume, high velocity, and inconsistent data
flows. This manuscript describes how big data analytics have been used to craft a
population health program to help improve the lives of about four million older
adults who have an AARP® Medicare Supplement Insurance plan (i.e., a Medigap
plan). Plan enrollees have access to a wellness program, holistic care coordination
programs, two telephone-based advice lines, concierge support for insurance and
medical care needs, and a program designed to help reduce unnecessary
emergency room (ER) visits.

Results: During 2009–2011, these program components led to several
improvements in health care. For example, increased duration in care coordination
was associated with fewer hospital readmissions, and participants were significantly
more likely to have recurring physician office visits and recommended laboratory
tests. Participants in ER decision support reduced their ER visits by 1299 visits per
1000 insureds, compared with a reduction of 1121 visits per 1000 insureds for
individuals who did not participate in the program. Better depression management
helped reduce depression symptoms in 59 % of participants engaged in that
program. Big data analytics of member data suggested the need for a wellness
program feature, which began in 2014. Analytics of disease management services
offered in 2009–2011 helped to combine and refocus these program features to
enhance effectiveness in later years.

Conclusions: Using big data to help manage and evaluate a population health
program has led to several improvements in health care. Program management,
reporting, and evaluation processes generated additional data which, when analyzed,
continues to refine program implementation and quality. Future improvements to this
program may include enhanced integration of social service programs that will generate
their own data streams for analyses designed to further improve health and wellbeing.
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Background
During the last decade, the use of health management programs to help people live

healthier lives has increased, especially for those with multiple chronic conditions [1]. A

good population health management approach takes into account the multiple determi-

nants of health, including the adequacy of medical care, public health interventions, social

and physical environments and related services, genetics, and individual behavior [2].

At a minimum, population health management programs try to enhance health by

finding those with unmet health needs and taking measures to close these gaps [3].

This promotes quality in health care, with a focus on getting the right care to the right

patient at the right time [4]. There is acknowledgement of [5, 6], but so far only limited

movement toward, integrating social service provision (e.g., to improve living environ-

ments, reduce violence, etc.) along with health management programs to improve

health and wellbeing. Given the broad potential scope of population health manage-

ment, its implementation may require leveraging big data sources that exist across the

healthcare and other social systems [7]. Below we describe how this can work for those

who have traditional fee-for-service Medicare coverage along with a Medicare Supple-

ment Insurance (i.e., Medigap) plan.
Medicare and Medigap

Medicare is the U.S. federal health insurance program for about 55 million people age

65 or older and for those with disabilities and end-stage renal disease. Much of what

we know about health and the use of healthcare services for these people comes from

analyses of Medicare program data [8]. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services,

a branch of the Department of Health and Human Services, runs the Medicare pro-

gram. In 2010, about 39 million people (accounting for about 99 % of those 65 or older)

had at least some Medicare coverage [9].

Medicare has four different parts, designated A through D. Parts A and B, which

pertain to institutional care (e.g., hospital and nursing home care), the use of durable

medical equipment, and outpatient (non-institutional) care, are often called ‘original’ or

‘traditional fee-for-service’ programs. These programs require no formal network of

medical care providers to be used. Medicare beneficiaries can choose any providers

they wish, as long as those providers have chosen to participate in the federal Medicare

program and abide by its conditions of participation.

Many people who purchase Parts A and B also choose to purchase a standalone

Part D prescription drug plan (PDP), to pay for pharmaceutical care. Pharmaceutical

coverage is also included within most Part C (Medicare Advantage) plans. Part C plans in-

clude health maintenance organizations, preferred provider organizations, or other man-

aged care arrangements that do require use of specific networks of healthcare providers.

About 30 % of Medicare beneficiaries choose Part C plans, while the rest use Parts A and

B [10]. About 45 % of Medicare beneficiaries have stand-alone Part D coverage (i.e., out-

side of Part C plans) [11]. Because Medicare Parts A and B do not pay for all of the costs

of healthcare services, those with high healthcare utilization may face high out-of-pocket

fees for their care. About 21 % of beneficiaries with Part A and Part B coverage purchase

additional Medicare supplement coverage, also known as a Medigap plan, to offset many

of these out-of-pocket costs [12].
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Medigap coverage is popular; about 48 % of non-institutionalized Medicare benefi-

ciaries had Medigap coverage in 2012 [12]. However, little is known about Medigap in-

sureds because their data have not been readily available for analysis. Research is

needed to understand how to help those who purchase Medigap coverage live healthier

lives. Thus, as described below, population health management programs are now

being tested for many Medicare beneficiaries who purchase Medigap coverage via

AARP-branded Medicare Supplement (Medigap) plans. Big data analytics are the key to

the development and success of these population health management programs.
Big data

The data used by population health programs are already big, but have the potential to

be even bigger. Many types of data are typically used to manage these programs or to

estimate program value. Medical and health data may include information on health

management program engagement, health risks that are collected via the use of survey-

based health assessments, as well as health insurance claims and membership files. In-

formation on the social or physical environment come from external data sources that

describe characteristics of home life, neighborhood, and the local supply and quality of

health care. Still other data collected from surveys may be used to measure health-

related quality of life and satisfaction with insurance arrangements, perceptions of

access to care, and the quality of care received.

This paper demonstrates how big data collection and analytic processes allow re-

searchers and program managers to focus on a broad set of population health manage-

ment program outcomes with such data. Specifically, we describe the use of big data to

support a population health program for individuals who purchased an AARP Medigap

plan, which supplements their fee-for-service Medicare coverage. Currently, about four

million adults have enrolled in an AARP Medigap plan insured either by UnitedHealth-

care Insurance Company or UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company of New York. These

plans are offered in all 50 states, Washington D.C., and various U.S. territories.
Methods
Population health program components

Individuals with an AARP Medigap plan have access to several population health pro-

gram offerings (Fig. 1). Some of these, such as the Nurse HealthLine, benefit everyone

regardless of where they lie in their healthcare journey. Conversely, other program

components, such as Treatment Decision Support and Advanced Illness, benefit those

transitioning through defined health events. Regardless of health status, accessing any

of these services generates data that are aggregated for reporting and research, which

in turn informs program management and refinement. The interactions of about four

million individuals with these population health programs results in a data volume and

frequency sufficient to create big data. Below we briefly describe each program compo-

nent and the data produced from them in more detail, to show how the use of these

data contributes to population health management for AARP Medigap insureds.

First, there are two health risk appraisal (HRA) survey questionnaires. An abbreviated

HRA is offered to all new Medigap plan enrollees. This ‘mini-HRA’ contains 17 ques-

tions about current health conditions, prescription drug use, limitations in activities of
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daily living, and frequency of hospitalization in the last year. In addition, all insureds

(not just the new members) have online access to another HRA with 93 questions. The

data from both HRAs are analyzed to find individuals with significant health challenges;

these insureds are then contacted to ask if they would like to participate in one or more

of the programs shown in Fig. 1, to help them remain well or better coordinate care for

their chronic health conditions.

All four million AARP Medigap insureds also have access to the Nurse Health-

Line, a telephone-based assistance service staffed by nurses. Callers to the Nurse

HealthLine get suggestions about how to find a healthcare provider or learn where

best to receive care for pressing acute or chronic health issues. Information on the

costs and benefits of the AARP-branded Nurse HealthLine has been published

elsewhere [13].

Next, a telephone-based pilot called the Trusted Health Partner is available to

AARP Medigap insureds in parts of Texas. This program feature provides a single

point of contact for those who want help with insurance services or with their health-

care needs. Once engaged with a Trusted Health Partner, insureds receive several out-

bound phone calls and a survey to determine their health-related needs, and program

staff members work to address those needs. Common issues include finding high-

quality medical providers, addressing health insurance questions, and finding commu-

nity support services to address health or social service needs. Help provided may

take the form of education, advice, assistance, or referrals to health topic subject

matter experts who can address more detailed questions if necessary. Other referrals

can be made to nurses who can provide advice about how best to meet clinical care

needs. Meanwhile, other ancillary medical specialists are available to provide advice

on nutrition and caregiving to other family members or loved ones.
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Finally, a new fitness and wellness pilot called “At Your Best” was launched in 2014

for AARP Medigap insureds in test markets in New Jersey and Missouri [14]. Depend-

ing on program performance, this population health management program feature may

expand to additional states. At Your Best offers personalized coaching to help partici-

pants improve their health and wellness, as well as support through online health

resources, one-on-one telephonic wellness coaching, and ties to various community-

based activities. With the online activity, individuals can take a wellness assessment,

customize their profiles, and start a two-week personalized fitness, nutrition, or health

risk reduction plan. Telephone-based wellness coaching is available to help participants

set health and wellness goals (e.g., lose weight, become more active, or reduce stress),

create an action plan, and stay connected for motivation and support. Participants can

also attend local events, such as a weekly walking club or nutrition class, and they get

discounted memberships at a local fitness center.

Other population health program components reach out to those who may bene-

fit from targeted interventions. These individuals are usually found through ana-

lyses of Medicare Part A, Part B, or Part D data but can also be identified through

self-reported data, such as data from the HRA. These data support the operations

of a Treatment Decision Support service, an Emergency Room Decision Support

service, and a care coordination process called “MyCarePath.” Each of these

program components is introduced below.

Treatment Decision Support nurses reach out by telephone to discuss available

treatment options with individuals whose Medicare claims data provide evidence of

chronic knee, hip, or back pain. In another targeted initiative, the Emergency

Room Decision Support (ERDS) service identifies those who appear to be over-

utilizing emergency rooms. ERDS staff contact high ER users by telephone to dis-

cuss their healthcare needs and provide suggestions about how to find a medical

provider in a non-ER setting, if warranted [15].

Finally, the MyCarePath pilot was offered in New York, Ohio, North Carolina,

and parts of Texas in 2014; New Jersey was added in 2015. This pilot uses com-

puterized algorithms to find and engage people with multiple chronic health condi-

tions who may benefit from additional care coordination and ancillary support.

Direct referrals to MyCarePath may also be accepted. MyCarePath provides an in-

dividualized, patient-centered, and holistic approach to managing care, focusing on

overall physical and mental health rather than on specific chronic illnesses. It is

staffed by licensed registered nurses who work with plan enrollees to address their

personal goals and both medical and non-medical needs. More information about

MyCarePath can be found in Hawkins et al [16].
Population health programs require big data to work well

Several types of data are generated on behalf of those with AARP Medigap plans to

support the population health program components mentioned above. These data vary

in format and frequency, as noted below.

First, each insured has an administrative (health plan membership) record that in-

cludes basic demographic and contact information, as well as information about his or

her plan and dates of coverage. There are 10 different standardized Medigap plan types
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available in most states, and these differ with regard to coverage of deductibles, copay-

ments, and other out-of-pocket expenses. Administrative data are updated monthly.

Second, those who use traditional fee-for-service health care generate Medicare Part

A and/or Part B insurance claims, which are submitted by doctors, hospitals, and other

providers to Medicare intermediaries. These intermediaries verify Medicare enrollment

and process the claims so providers can be paid for the hospital inpatient, outpatient,

emergency room, pharmaceutical, or other services they provide. This process yields

claim streams that are sent to the Medigap insurer (e.g., UnitedHealthcare) to reim-

burse members for Medigap-covered services. Part A and Part B claims data include

fields with standardized codes for medical diagnoses and procedures, place of service,

the amounts billed by the healthcare provider, as well as the amounts actually paid by

Medicare, the AARP Medigap plan, and the individual. These claim records also

include place of service codes, which indicate whether care was provided in the emer-

gency room, inpatient service, ambulatory services, laboratory, long-term care unit, or

ancillary service areas.

For those with the AARP Medicare Part D plan, claims for prescription pharmaceuti-

cals are submitted by pharmacies or pharmacy benefit management companies to

UnitedHealthcare’s Part D insurance program. The Part D program pays for prescrip-

tion pharmaceuticals and generates another stream of data about these program ser-

vices, which are maintained in a data base separate from, but linkable to, the medical

claims and administrative data. The pharmacy claims files include the name and class

of drug, the National Drug Code Identifier, the prescribed drug dosage, prescription fill

dates, and number of days of pharmaceutical care covered by that particular claim. Part

D data tend to arrive more quickly than do medical claims (i.e., usually within just a

few days of receiving the pharmaceutical service, whereas medical claims tend to arrive

a few weeks or more after the medical service is received).

The previously described HRA survey data are also used to support the population

health program, providing information gathered about demographics, medical problems,

and limitations in activities of daily living. In addition, random samples of Medigap

insureds are asked to complete the Medicare Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Pro-

viders and Systems (CAHPS) fee-for-service questionnaire. This questionnaire is the na-

tional standard for measuring consumer experiences with health plans [17, 18]. The

CAHPS survey is fielded annually and collects member demographics and information

about health status and satisfaction and experiences with healthcare services. Between

2009 and 2011, the CAHPS questionnaire was sent to a random sample of individuals

with an AARP Medigap plan residing in 10 states. During 2012 and 2013, the survey was

sent to two groups, first to individuals eligible to participate in the MyCarePath program

and who resided within the MyCarePath pilot market. The second surveyed group was a

random sample of AARP Medigap insureds residing in five states outside of the MyCare-

Path pilot market. In 2014, the first group remained unchanged, but the second group

consisted of a random sample of individuals who were eligible for MyCarePath, but chose

not to participate (i.e., non-participants). Starting in 2015, a longitudinal CAHPS survey

process was initiated to include MyCarePath participants, non-participants, and partici-

pants who dis-enrolled from MyCarePath (i.e., dis-enrollees).

Still other data used to manage the population health program are obtained from out-

side sources, including U.S. Census data (updated every 10 years), the Dartmouth Atlas
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(updated every two or three years, on no specific schedule), and the KBM Group (up-

dated every 2 months). U.S. Census data are available at the zip-code level and are used

to identify demographic differences by these geographic regions. Similarly, Dartmouth

Atlas data are used to describe differences in the supply of healthcare services in the

geographic areas where Medigap insureds live. Additionally, the AmeriLINK Data Sour-

cing system generated by the KBM Group was used to find information about socio-

economic status for each qualified member. The KBM Group generates this

information by collecting data from public records, purchase transactions, U.S. Census

data, and consumer surveys [19].

All of these data are known to influence healthcare utilization and expenditures so

are valuable for analyses of population health program experiences [20]. They can also

be used to help assess access to care, quality of care, and health-related quality of life.

Finally, program qualification and participation data are stored in separate files that

are linkable to all of the above data sources. These data reflect information about indi-

viduals prior to participation, such as how they became qualified and outreach attempts

to engage them. These data also contain information about the extent of program par-

ticipation, including number of contacts, type of contacts, healthcare gaps that were

identified and closed during the program, duration of participation, and detailed notes.

These data are updated monthly.

The Optum eSync platform is used to aggregate the data noted above, link those data

to each other, and quantify the need for healthcare services to close gaps in care and

better coordinate care for AARP Medigap insureds. This platform helps program staff

and participants to work together to determine which gaps in health care to address

first, second, and so on. By doing so, staff help make sure program participants receive

appropriate care from suitable providers, learn to take better care of themselves, and

live healthier lifestyles.
Data storage requirements

Assembling the administrative, claims, and program data for the four million insureds

with an AARP Medigap plan requires significant resources, including time and infra-

structure. On average, about 13 million claims are submitted each month for Medicare

Part A, Part B, and Part D services. These data are refreshed monthly and are managed

in 131 tables, comprising nearly five Terabytes of storage.

To put this in perspective, one Terabyte can hold about 17,000 h of music, 1000 h of

videos, or 310,000 photos [21]. In addition, these data must be stored for over three

years for auditing purposes. Another seven terabytes of space store the historical ver-

sions of these data files. To manage this volume, significant resources are spent on data

acquisition, aggregation, linkage, cleaning, and analyses, as well as data infrastructure

and security. Finally, these data need to be integrated to allow program staff to better

coordinate care for AARP Medigap insureds, and to facilitate program management,

reporting, evaluation, and continuous quality improvement.
Analytics used to support population health and research

To get the right person to the right care at the right time, a robust analytics platform is

required, including computer programs to manage clinical resources, assess health
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risks, and measure service quality. For example, Optum’s Evidence-based Management

(Symmetry® EBM Connect®) software is used with medical claims, pharmacy claims, la-

boratory claims, and enrollment data to estimate compliance with current evidence-

based best practices for the treatment of clinical conditions and the use of preventive

services. Individuals who fail to meet best practice recommendations can be found and

approached with an invitation to enroll in one of the population health program com-

ponents to reduce gaps in care. Other Optum software, known as Optum™ ImpactPro™,

uses medical claims, pharmacy claims, and demographic variables to proactively predict

those who will have higher than average future healthcare usage. These individuals also

may benefit from participation in the population health program.

In addition, medical claims, pharmacy claims, demographic variables, and survey data

are used for program management and evaluation. Quarterly reports based on these

data provide a comprehensive assessment of program performance. These reports show

trends over time in socioeconomic factors; qualification for the program; participation

rates; operational metrics describing program services; the quality of care received dur-

ing program participation; satisfaction with program services; and several inpatient,

outpatient, and other healthcare utilization and expenditure metrics. Many of the

values of these metrics are compared to performance targets, so program staff and

others can monitor performance during any particular quarter and view trends over

several quarters, document positive and negative findings, and learn where improve-

ments need to be made.

Quarterly reports are complemented by annual program evaluations that use ad-

vanced analytic methods to control for case mix differences between program partici-

pants and non-participants and thus generate program impact estimates. Finally,

predictive modeling based upon personal characteristics is used to find individuals who

are most likely to engage when invited to participate and succeed once engaged. Indi-

viduals with the higher predicted probabilities of program engagement and success re-

ceive higher priority in program outreach efforts. Our team refers to this predictive

modeling-based process as “propensity to succeed analysis,” which has been described

in more detail elsewhere [22].
Results
In the last several years, UnitedHealth Group has amassed a large data repository on

individuals with AARP Medigap coverage. These data have been used to support a

multi-component health program in several ways, as described next.
MyCarePath care coordination

Data were used to enhance engagement, monitor performance, and determine if partic-

ipants had improved quality of care and reduced costs when compared with individuals

who were eligible to participate but chose not to do so.

First, a survey and several focus groups were conducted, as described elsewhere [23].

The top reasons given for MyCarePath participation included perceptions that partici-

pation would be beneficial, convenient, and provided at no additional cost. The main

reasons for not engaging included no perceived benefit from participation. Reasons

given for disengaging included a lack of time, not believing MyCarePath to be helpful,
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or confusion regarding the services it would provide. Among the key findings from the

focus groups were that individuals who felt they were not getting sufficient support

from their medical providers, or those needing a sounding board, were more likely to

participate.

Next, anecdotal data suggested that individuals who completed the HRAs were more

likely to participate in MyCarePath. Recent multivariate modeling of these data showed

that this was true even after adjusting for case mix differences between participants

and non-participants. Those who completed the HRA were over twice as likely to par-

ticipate when compared with individuals who had not completed an HRA. This model-

ing was also used to identify several other conditions and programmatic variables that

significantly influenced participation.

The quarterly metrics report provides ongoing indicators of MyCarePath processes

and performance. Through the assembly and integration of administrative, claims,

pharmacy, and survey data, MyCarePath staff can determine whether: participation

rates meet targets, performance metrics are within desired bounds, participants are sat-

isfied with the care they receive, and whether they report improved quality of life as a

result of participation. Claims data are also used to gauge compliance with evidence-

based medicine metrics. Results are shared and discussed with AARP Services, Incor-

porated (ASI) management and with external consultants. (ASI, a subsidiary of AARP,

manages the provider relationships for and performs quality control oversight of the

products and services that carry the AARP brand [24].) Ozminkowski and Serxner de-

scribed these program reporting processes in a previous publication [25].

Figure 2 shows an example of how these metrics are summarized and interpreted. In

this example, diabetes patients are being tracked on three quality metrics, including

having an annual office visit with their physician, having required blood tests, and ad-

hering to prescribed medications. “Target” represents the program’s goal, while the ob-

served value is the metric value achieved during that quarter. As long as the observed

value is within the range of the lower and upper tracking bounds, the metric’s status is

considered “On track,” and no action is required. However, if the observed value falls

outside of the tracking bounds, the metric may warrant investigation. A quarterly

metric trend line provides a quick assessment regarding the trend’s history over the last

several quarters.

While these quarterly metric reports are timely and valuable, the data are aggregate

statistics that are not adjusted for case mix differences between program participants
Tracking 

bounds

Metric Target Lower Upper

Observed 

value

Sample 

size Status

Quarterly 

trend line

Annual office 

visit
95% 90% 100% 94.8% 1192

On 

track

Annual 

laboratory tests
90% 85% 95% 94.2% 1192

On 

track

Adherence to 

prescribed 

pharmacotherapy

90% 85% 95% 93.6% 1192
On 

track

Fig. 2 An example of a quarterly report that tracks quality metrics for patients with diabetes
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and non-participants. Scientifically rigorous program evaluations were made possible

by aggregating the data from sources mentioned above. These evaluations use propen-

sity score weighting and other multivariate modeling techniques and are periodically

conducted to account for case mix differences. The program evaluations showed that

these population health programs have improved the quality of health care over the

three-year period from 2009 to 2011. The evaluations of four of the AARP population

health management program components are described next.

In a recent evaluation of the AARP high-risk care coordination program component,

[16] increased duration in care coordination was associated with fewer hospital read-

missions, and participants were significantly more likely to have recurring office visits

and recommended laboratory tests. A similar evaluation showed improved quality of

care and savings for those who participated in the emergency room decision support

component [15]. Results indicated that participants reduced their emergency room

visits by 1299 visits per 1000 insureds, compared with a reduction of 1121 visits per

1000 insureds for the non-engaged individuals. Participants also had an incremental

decrease of 53 admissions per 1000 insureds, compared with non-participants. An

evaluation of the Nurse HealthLine was also conducted, [13] focusing on its nurse-

provided telephone-based triage service. The evaluation found that 55 % of callers to

the Nurse HealthLine were adherent, implying that they were more likely to get the

right care at the right time.

Finally, an internal evaluation of the depression management component of the

population health program, similar in design to the high-risk care coordination evalu-

ation previously mentioned, found reduced depression symptoms in 59 % of those who

were engaged in the depression management feature. Although not statistically signifi-

cant, engaged individuals were also about 40 % less likely to be readmitted within 30

days of a previous hospitalization.

Evaluations have also identified a few pilot program features that were not as success-

ful as the above-mentioned components and have therefore been modified. These in-

clude disease management services for members with coronary artery disease,

congestive heart failure, and diabetes, as well as another telephone-based case manage-

ment feature. The disease management program components were designed to help co-

ordinate care for specific diseases, while the telephonic case management component

was designed for individuals where analyses of medical claims data predicted they may

have higher than average healthcare expenditures in the future, but who were healthier

than those targeted for high-risk care coordination. To provide a more meaningful

population health experience, the disease management, depression management, tele-

phonic case management, and high-risk care coordination components were merged

into the MyCarePath program in 2014. Individuals already participating in these com-

ponents were transferred to MyCarePath, while newly identified individuals who were

previously qualified for these were offered MyCarePath participation.

Discussion
This paper describes how big data have successfully been used to support a population

health management program for individuals who are 65 years of age or older and have

fee-for-service Medicare coverage with additional Medicare Supplement (Medigap) in-

surance. As described above, this program would be much less effective without the
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development and integration of numerous and disparate data sources and the computa-

tional ability to manage and analyze these data.

Establishing, monitoring, and evaluating population health programs rely on big data.

Big data are emerging as an important resource in other parts of the healthcare indus-

try, as well. For example, 59 % of respondents to the Big Data Cure survey of 150 fed-

eral healthcare and healthcare research executives said they believed that fulfilling their

agency’s objectives within the next 5 years depend on leveraging big data [26]. In this

report, 57 % of survey respondents also stated that the use of mobile and wireless de-

vices will improve patient care and 53 % planned to utilize machine-to-machine tech-

nologies (i.e., technologies used to collect, monitor, or store healthcare information

without human intervention) within the next 2 years.

This paper describes a number of data sources used to deliver a population health

program for older adults with Medigap coverage, yet there are still other big data

sources to be explored, as illustrated in other applications outside our realm. Recent

technology, such as genomics and proteomics, has led to exponential growth in medical

knowledge, but also produces vast amounts of data [27]. For example, the University of

Pittsburgh Medical Center conducts genomic research that is used to facilitate early de-

tection, diagnosis, and intervention for a multitude of disorders in newborns, as well as

to diagnose and treat cancer.

Other types of data can be more fully utilized as well. For example, the medical staff

at Duke University has now linked electronic health records with information from a

geographic information system. This allows Duke researchers and clinicians to select,

visualize, and predictively study groups of patients with a healthcare issue of interest in

a geographic map in real time [28]. In another example, the American Society of

Clinical Oncology is developing software to collect disparate electronic health record

data from cancer patients in order to develop a big clinical database intended to speed

learning about treatment options, support efforts to improve quality of care, and hasten

the development of new medications [29]. Finally, although most data are currently

generated by humans, there is considerable interest in the proliferation of data gener-

ated by sensors or intelligent devices, such as smartphones, as this is projected to be a

major data source in the next 10 years [30]. These advances pose exciting opportunities

and challenges for analyses that can improve population health programs.

One might characterize the development of population health programs so far in

terms of a phrase such as ‘let’s do the best we can with the data we are able to collect

from within the confines of the health or healthcare domain, then expand from there.’

Limiting data development, aggregation, analytic, reporting, and evaluation work to

these data sources has in and of itself been a huge effort with big data. With the AARP

population health management effort, about 20 full-time staff are involved, but over

100 more have contributed time to the endeavor since 2007, when the population

health management program efforts began. This does not count the hundreds of staff

who process and pay Medigap claims or perform other insurance functions.

The next pioneering landscape will involve efforts to better integrate social services

with healthcare services and population health program efforts. Doing this successfully

may improve access to the medical care and social service providers they need and help

reduce healthcare and social service costs. Currently Medicare will not pay for social

services from non-medical care providers, and a literal act of Congress would be
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required for it to do so. Progress has been slow, but mentions of the need to integrate

health and social services much more closely can be found in the popular press, and in

discussions in many peer-reviewed articles, such as Dunn et al [6].

The big data implications of integrating healthcare data with other forms of data may

be staggering. Perhaps the most notable example of this is the integration of social ser-

vice, tax, and other data needed to run the state and federal exchanges for Obamacare,

requiring hundreds of staff from many federal and state agencies.

As new types of data are integrated into population health programs, data security

and privacy will become an even bigger concern. Big data from smartphones, wearable

items, and other devices can greatly enhance the capabilities of population health pro-

grams, but the risks of data theft increase with each new type of device that generates

private information. For example, the U.S. Government Accountability Office reported

that during 2011 the number of different malicious software programs targeting mobile

devices had increased by 185 % [31].

It is important to address security issues at each contributing data source in order to

protect private information. The larger the perceived risk of contributing data from

multiple sources, the less likely that patients and others will be willing to do so, offset-

ting some of the potential health gains associated with big data aggregation and ana-

lysis. It is worth mentioning that smartphone or other device data are not being

collected to aid in the management or evaluation of the AARP programs at this time.

The utility, safety, and legal ramifications of doing this require further evaluation. In

the future, if collecting these data can be shown to substantially improve care coordin-

ation and quality of life, then the use of these data sources may be pursued.

Conclusions
As illustrated here, a population health program can be used to help older adults live

healthier lives. The management of population health programs has benefitted from re-

cent advances in big data; here we described how big data were successfully leveraged

to execute a comprehensive population health program for AARP Medigap insureds

age 65 or older. In addition, data generated from these programs have been used to

routinely monitor program performance and to conduct in-depth program evaluations.

New technologies will further enhance the opportunity to improve population health

and social service programs through the use of big data.
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